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No other houso does-ov- or dld-- or evor will-s- oil such sterling qualities at such low prices as wo quote.SIXTT-TW- O THOUSANDA BALLY ON THE CONCERT

TOE MEKIT WINS
ended Locke made rorao of the artists pay
their fares back to New York. 1 am told. If
the directors had gone to work after the let-
ter to Director Arens was receired
and made other arrangements the festival
would have been given with either Seidl's
or Damrosch's orchestra. The whole ques-
tion hinged on the obtaining of an orches-
tra. It would have been possible last week
to have gotten the orchestra and the solo-
ists here by Tuesday afternoon by the pay-
ment of a big sum. The solo-
ists were disappointed. They wanted
to come to Indianapolis. The
orchestras both had engagements that pre-
cluded either of them from appearing at
the opening of the festival. Next year we
will have a festival superior to any ever
uiven in the West. We have lots of valu-
able experience this year that will pro tit

Spring Styles, Values and Prices
That're crowding THE PROGRESS as never before; that's tho record so far this season.

To-morro- w, May 22, we'il make a spread of

MEN'S FINE CLOTHING
Never before equaled in this city, and not excelled by any house East or West.

W

3 2-
-0.

At flie above price we'll lay
out a line for your inspec-

tion that has no equal in the
city for 25 per cent more

money.

At Twenty Dollars we'll
show you Styles, Fabrics and
Workmanship equal to thoso
made by merchant tailors for

630 and 635. Come in, if only
to look at 'em.

We sell decidedly tho best Clothing of any house in
lowest prices, quality for quality, of any house in tho city.

Indianapolis, and name the

Unprecedented Sale of Seats for This
Single Great Musical Event,

Htrgaret Re id lias at Last Been Engaged
The Programme In Fall Director Erwin

Talks ii r. Mayer's Sojrcestion.

3IONDAY NIGIXT'S CONCERT.

Complete Arrangement for the Appear-ne- e

of Nordic and Mil Iteltl."
The project of the directors of the late

lamented musical festival of giving a

grand concert atToinliuson Hall to-morr- ow

night, which shall incloda the best
feature of the festival, met itb a aub- -

tantial encouragement yesterday. On all
aides there were expression of regret on
account of the inability to giro the festi-

val as advertised, atd approval of the pro-pos- ed

concert. During the morning a tele-
gram rr as received from Mr. C. A. Ellis,
manager for Mme. 2s ordica, stating that
she would positively be hereon Monday,
not only in time for the concert, but in
time for rehearsals daring the day. Early
in the day an effort was made to reach
Miss Margaret Keid by telegraph, but was
unsuccessful, as she was supposed to be on
her way from New York to Chicago, where
she is to sing to-nig- ht, Her brother, how-
ever, who is informed as to her affairs,
said that under her agreement with
her manager, Mr. L. 31. Kuben,
she could not make a contraot
to sing, independent of him, and he alone
could make it Telegrams were immedi-
ately sent to him, bat were evidently de-

layed in transmission. The musio commit-
tee, to whom had been intrusted the un-

dertaking of getting np the programme,
gave it out, and it was printed in the after-
noon papers, in the best form then obtaina-
ble, but without Miss lie id's name, as It
was not then certain that she conld be ob-
tained. .Later In the day, however. Mr.
Kuben answered the original dispatch and
gave ft detinue proposition, at none too low
a rate, as might be expected, wmch was ac-
cepted by the directors and the contract
closed. Miss Keid will therefore positively
sing, as well as Madame Nordica, at the
conoert to-morr- night. The crjjramme,
as arranged by the rnuaio committee, with
the assistance of Mr. Arens, is a most at-
tractive one and commends itself to the
lovers of good mnsic.

The sale of seats for the concert was ad-
vertised to begin at 2 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, at the Big Four office, where, at
the same time, the redemption of tickets
old for the festival would begin. Consid-

erably before the hoar appointed there
was a crowd about the place of sale, anx-
ious to get the first choice of location.
Is early everybody who had tickets to pre-
sent for redumption wanted to mate pur-
chases of seats for the concert, and there
was a good deal of good-nature- d rivalry
over this. When the sale did open there
was such a rush for several hours that
three of the direotors were called oa to as-
sist the regular attaches of the office. The
demand dropped oil a little late in the aft-
ernoon, when it became rumored that Miss
Keed was not to sing, but when this was
contradicted it was again resumed. Nearly
one-ha- lf of the entire number of seats in
the hall were disposed of before the
office closed for the day. With a gen-
eral understanding of the unusual
excellence of the programme to be ren-
dered, and this information was by no
means general yesterday. There is every
reason to believe that when the sale is re-
sumed to-morr- ow morning the remaining
seats will be speedily disposed of. If this
should prove to be the case arrangements
will be made for two or three hundred
extra chairs on the main tioor, which can
be very easily provided for by the removal
of the large temporary platform that has
been erected. An audience to-morr- ow

night that will fill the hall to oversowing
will do much towards defraying the heavy
preliminary expenses of the festival, and
will practically insure a festival next sea-
sonotherwise there may not be one.

The programme as announced gives Mme.
Nardica two solos. Miss Keid two. the great
chorus is to give selections from "Judas
Maccabseus," "St. Paul" and "Lobengrfu."
Miss badie Walker is to sing and Mr.
bobiiewen in to play a violin solo. The
choruses will be under the personal direc-
tion of Mr. Arens, whose work has been of
such great importance during the past few
months. The complete and corrected pro-
gramme to be rendered is as follows:

I'AHT I.
1. "Judas Maocatwus" HandeL

(a) "Mourn Ye Aillicted Children."
(6 "O Father, Whose Almighty Power."

Festival Chorus.
2. Aria, "Jean Do Neville" Dellbes.

Miss Held.
3. Alto solo, "My Heart at Thy Sweet Voice

(iauisoa and Delilah) Saint biena.
5lla Badie Walker.

4. Aria from "IIOYvdlade," Massenet
Mine. Nordlca.

(flf) Ah Wretched Israel."
nolo and Festival Chorus,

0) "See, tbe Conquering licro Comes."
Ladles' chorus, duet and Grand Chorus.

Mme. Nordlca, JJles Walker and Festival Chorus.
PART II.

2. Selections from "St PanL" Mendelssohn.
(a) Lord Thou Art God."
ib) "To Cod on III n" (Choral.)

Festival Chorus.
J. (a) Violin concerto, "Adagio" Bruch.

(&) Airs "HunjuoW Lrnst
Mr. Schliewen.

3. Aria, "Traerata" ......Verdi.
Ml vi Held.

4. (a) "Ptoue Him to Death."
(fcj "Happy and lilct Are They."

Festive! Chorus.
6. 0 Great Is tne Depth."

Festival Chorus.
AUT III.

Wagner IHtieloiu
1. Aria of "Elizabeth" "Tannbauser."

Mme. Nonllca.
2. Selections from "Lohengrin."

('D Arrival of Lohengrin,
Lohengrin Mr. fciuith. Miss Keid and Chorus.

i) Bridal Chorus.
&unx by tfoleiats of the city.

(O Finale, ActL

DIRECTOR D. p. KIllViN TALKS.

lie Pities Locke, and Ilellevea the MAnager's
Intentions Hfrr Good Next IVaUtnL.

D. P. Krwio retained yesterday from
New York, where he has been endeavoring
to make good the promises of the Indiana
Musical Festival Association in its next
week's advertised events. He says
it was utterly impossible to have
gotten an orchestra and the soloists
to Indianapolis in time for the
festival Monday niabs. lii explaining the
muddle brought about by Locke Mr. Krwin
said: '

"While I am by no means in accord with
Lccke'a methods aud results, yet I have a
pity for the man. 1 believe he bus done
as much as any man to promote
the interest' of opera and music in
America, lie, of course, has lost money
lor almost every one with whom he has
bad buiinrgs contracts, but 1 believe his
intention, for the i:iot parr, are good. He
overreuchea himself in almost every in-
stance, and fails to analyze the conditions
about him. The last time 1 saw him inew York, he admitted that he was some-
what in bud odor with the artists on ac-cou- ut

of broken contracts, but he was con-
fident he could get tbe people to come to
Indianapolis. 'Why,' said he, without
a thought of what he was sayinjr. I
can get these people on a tram out of .Sew
York Sunday at midnight, and land them
in Indianapolis at C o'clock Monday even-lo- g

in time for the opening of the festival.
I raw the railroad othcials. and they told
me they would not undertake to ac-
complish such a feat for $10,(AX; that
they conld not bring a train from
New York to Indianapolis in anch time,
that it would Le an uunsual run if they
could get the train here by 11 or 12 o'clock:
Monday night This illustrated Locke's
manner of making promineu. To Loo betotninj is impossible. Undoes not realize
his undertaking- - No man would volun-
tarily place himself in the positions Locke
does.

"Manager Ilernstem. of Siedl'a orchestra,
told me that he wrote Director Arens of
Locke's breach cf faith in ample time to
liinke other arraufreuinta for tu festival.
Locke had a contract with Siedi to make u
grand Western tour, and the festi-
val at Indianapolis was included
Ka this tour. Whca the toar suddenly

lithe Talueofthe Collection of Oriental
llugs at Wasson's,

It Includes Tart ofth World1 $ Fair Collec-
tion An Interesting Auction Sale

TIIK PRAYER CARPET.
It lies upon my modern floor,
And no one pravs there any more;
It neTer felt tbe worldy tread
Of smart bottines. high-heele- d aud red.

In Ispahan.
T faney I shall like to meet
The dead who prayed here, and wloko feet
Once made this rich old carpet frayed.
Peace to your souls, my friends who praysd

In Ispahan.

For three days the ladies of Indianapolis
have enjoyed a rare treat in the exhibit at
the dry-goo- ds house of IL P. Wasson it Co.
of one of the largest and eertainly in tbe
first rank of tbe finest. Oriental rags and
carpets. The owner and importer is G. K.
Davidyan, and the collection embraces
over 1,800 pieces, from small rags of 1H by
4 feet up to lloor centers 14 by 20 feet. This
is Mr. Davidyan's seventh visit to this
city within the past three years, and his
former patrons know that his representa-
tions may be relied on. He has also in this
collection a large number of exceedingly
choice rags brought over by a Persian
Kahn, a p&rt of the exhibit intended for
the world's fair.

Tbe pavement in front of the Wasson
store has been covered with rich Persian
rugs for two days, so that onepaBsing by

.might well feel that he wan walking upon

.the carpeted aisle of some grand cathedral.
The peculiar charm of the Oriental rug is

its perfect naturalness; the soft yet deep
colors, the streugtb of texture and the do-lifcht- ful

irregularity of pattern excel any-
thing of Western manufacture. Many of
the rags in this collection were woven
from naif a century to a century ago and
have dowered several generations of brides,
being handed down from mother to daugh-
ter. As a matter of tact, from the time and
patienee required in this work these rugs
are becoming soarcer year after year.

This collection at Wasson & Co.'s will be
sold at apction. beginning on Monday, at
10:20 a. M., continning in the afternoon, at
2:30, and taken up from day to day through
the week. The auction will be held by the
well-know- n art anctioneer, Benoni H.
Tashjean. That these goods are to be sold
in tbe honse of Wasson Ac Co. is a sufficient
guaranty as to its fairness in every respect.
The auctioneer has no further interest in
the sale than his regular percentage, and
will be found ready and willing, when
cslled upon, to point out the merits und
demerits of these goods to their purchas-
ers. The collection is valued at SO.', 000.

Hotice Change in Time on X. K. Jb IK, It. R.
Beginning Monday, May 22. train No. 10

will be changed to No. 20. and leaves Union
Station at 7:05 a. in., instead of 7:15 a. m.

FAST FEW TISAIX TO CHICAGO
Leaves Indianapolis dally at 4 p. m. via Penn-
sylvania Line. Try It.

IM PORTA XT CIIAXOE OF TIME
OX THE TAXDALIA LIXE.

Under schedule taking effect May 21st trains
will leave Indianapolis at 7: JO a. m., 11:50 a. m.,
1 p. m., 4 p. m. and 11 p. m. No to that the 7:30
a. m. train now makes close connection at Terre
Haute for Vlncennes, Princeton and Lvansvllle.
For details apply to nearest ticket agent or to V.
F. Crunner, 1). P. A., Indianapolis.

Homan'i Co tiff rest.
Those beautiful shoes and lecglns worn at

the woman s congress lu Chicago were furnished
by Allow ays & Co. A ladles' shoe to order for
$3 00; gents', $7.50. 2 a Ma89. ave. ,

JULIUS a WALK. CARL F. WALK.
wr
i v have a new line of C6t Glass, a line of Onyx

Clocks, and a fine assortment of Ornaments, 'which
we are offering at prices which will 6are you money.

Conic and see the line while it Is complete. '

Juliu; C. Wal!,
Successor to

ginam 8 WaH&
Leading Jeweler. No. 12 East Washington St,

General agent for ths PutVi. PaUipp Co.
Vacheron A Constantin, and C Koehn celebrated
Swiss Watches.

INGALLS
Is the best located town in the Indiana
Gas Belt, bein situated only twenty-thrc- o

miles east of Indianapolis, on the
old Bee-lin- e division of tho C, C, C. &
St. L. railroad, with twelve passenjrer
trains daily. Manufacturers may reside
and have principal oGlces in Indianapo-
lis, with manufacturing establishments
atlngalls, combining all the advantages
of a large city, and absolutely free fuel.
No town in tho Belt offers fucu a com-

bination. Indianapolis freight rates
and low round-tri- p fare, free locations
on switches, free fuel forever, splendid
water and cash to manufacturer who
mean business. Address

INGALLS LAND CO.,

il, 12, ii LOMBARD BUILDING,

INDIANAPOLIS.

COUNTY AND CITY

OND
Safest of all

INVESTMENTS.

10,000 Indianapolis fours.
30,000 Marion Co. fives.
8,000 Columbus fives.

48,000 LaPorto Co. fives.
15,000 Barthol'mewCo. six's
20,000 Mt. Vernon fives.

5,000 LaPorte City fives.
Prices and full information on

these and other similar securities
furnished on application.

The present is an unusually favor-
able time to purchase high-grad- e

bonds.
Personal interviews invited.

The Indiana Trust Co.,

23 South Meridian St.
J. P. Fn nzel. President; Fred'k

Fahnley, First Vic President; E. G.
Cornelius, Second Vice President; Jno.
A. Butler, Secretary.

us next season. tt

GOOD OCT OF EVIL.

Suggestion of Mr. Mayer for m Bis Indianapo-
lis Orchestra, Which Will Probably "Go."
The failure of the May Festival, which

was to have beeu the greatest event of the
kind ever given in Indiana has caused
general comment throughout the State. In
this city tbe disappointment to musical
people and those who enioy musio is great
In a conversation with Ferd L. Mayer, the
festival all airs were uppermost and Mr.
Mayer made a suggestion which is valua-
ble and possibly would not have been
otlered even yet except for tbe nonproduc-tio- n

of foreign talent for the festival. Mr.
Mayer said: "This city is large enough to
have a tine orchestra of its own and not
have to depend on any outside manager to
supply one."

"Do yon think there are enough instru-
mentalists to make a large orchestral''

"There are enough and more.
When the festival chorus was or-

ganized there were hundreds, of
singers. Last fall it was annonnoed that
the voice of every one who wished to sing
in the chorus would be tried by Mr. Arens.
and many were fearful that bis standard
would be so high that there would not be a
chorus of any size. The voices tried were
many, and of the number 250 were chosen,
and they have been splendidly trained."

"Who would you make director of tbe
orchestra!"

"Mr. Arens, of course; he has demon- -
strr.ted that he can lead a chorus, and he is
as well if not better qualitied to lead an
orchestra."

"How would you support such an organ- -
izationn

"I do not think there would be any diff-
iculty about that. 1, for one, would he
glad to join with fifty or a hundred, or
mortf to give $100 towards having an or-
chestra."

"Hut would it not cost a great deal, even
more thau the amount you name!"

"Possibly it would, iiut there isn't a
donbt but what popular concerts given ev-
ery month or six weeks, with a small ad-
mittance fee of 10 or 15 cents, would draw
large audiences and add materially to tbe
fund."

"Would the rnnsieians of this city be
capable of presenting musio of thej same
high order that wis Included in the festi-
val programme!"

"1 es; and then for a festival we conM add
several first violins, soloists and posiibly
other instrumentalists "

"There are many players in the city who
have bad no experience in orchestral work;
would you have these in the orchestral"

"Why, of course. There are good play-
ers who would be glad to be in the or-
chestra and give their services for the
training they would receive. It would be
a great school for the development of
amateur talent. To have an organization
of this kind would do more tospread musi-
cal education and develop the musical
taste than anything else possibly could."

LOCKE'S LIT1LK IIA1JITS.

lie Owed Artists Mo 3Iuch that They Would
Not Sin? Until Paid Up.

It is not at all unlikely that tke musical
muddle will be produotive of more good to
this city than if it had not occurred. It is
a consoling thing to hear people generally
expressing themselves about it. Not one

I person, so far as reported, has bad one word
of blame for the festival directors. Great
sympathy Is expressed that the financial
loss will be so large for the expenses in-

curred in advertising and various other
ways. Money has been generously, though
judiciously, used, with a view to making it
a financial success.

Of course, it can be said after the break
has come, that every one knew that Locke
was not a man of his word. A little in-
stance of Mr. Locke's style is shown, as re-
ported by the press at the time of Mr.
Locue'a visit here, about two weeks
ago. The contract called for (jalassi as
one of the artists. Locke said
(lalassi had gone back to Europe, and that
he was glad of it, or an expression to that
effect, for his "voico was gone," and yet,
uutil the time that tbe artist did go to,
Europe, Locke was advertising him as be-
ing as great as ever.

A musician, intimately associated with
personsandmatters musical, said yesterday
that Locke was so in debt to the artists
whom he controlled that he had no hope
of securing them for any cou carts or festi-
vals unless the money was paid, and it was
only one of his tricks to wait until the late
day that be did. and then serve the Indiana
festival to "an advance of $3,000 or no eon-cert- ."

expecting that the money would be
put un. seidl is also said to be a party to
tbe same unprincipled scheme, and was
band in glove with Locke to make the
extra money out of the Indiana festival.

One of the singers managed by Locke re-
cently wrote to a relative here that she
"had not had one cent ot salary from Locke
for fourteen weeks."

One of tbe men in Seidl's orchestra told
an intimate friend in this oity that Locke
owed him 170. He had threatened to sue
Locke for the money, but Locke told him
if he did, he (Locke) would not only dis-
miss him from that orchestra, but would
not allow him to get an engagement with
any other. A friend in the orchestra ad-
vised the man to make Locke a present of
the money rather than make a fuss, for
Loeke conld do as he threatened: so alto-
gether, it seems that with the tricks Locke
seems capable of perpetrating, a fiasco be-
forehand is more to be desired than con-
temptible scoundrelism afterward.

L,icnsl tu tVert.
Licenses were issned yesterday for the

marriage of Anton H. Fentenberg and Au-
gusta Fisher. Aloozo Dawson and Lillie
Florence Knight, Albert William Martin
and Lillie Farr, Maok Sher and iSallie Hor-to- n,

Patrick L. Lawler and Kate Iiarnes,
Frank Pegs and Fannie Eden, Solomon
May and Mntrgte Perkins, Frank Kkidmore
aud Carrie Roberts.

IV 1 1 from i Car.
James Warren, a resident of Frospect

street, attemped to board a Virginia avenue
electric car yesterday ' evening while the
motor was in motion. He was thrown to
the pavement with sufficient foroe to render
him unconscious, but after a time was
bronaht around without tbe aid of a physi-
cian. He was able to ride home after the
accident

Dunlnjt's Celebrated ITntt.
And all tbe other now sprina style hats, at
"Beaton's Hat Store," 27 N. Penn. street.

ft MY bed-roo- m sets at WmL Elder's.

Xotlc Chnnye in Time on L. E. Jt IF". It. IS
beginning Monday, May 22. train No. 10

will he chanced to No. 20. and leaves Union
btaticu at 7:0.") a. in., instead of 7:15 a. m.

Mr. Andrew De Haven, the fine art dec-
orator, lormerly with Eastman. Schleicher
V Lee, wishes to inform his friends and
patrons that he i.--r now with II. P. Stevens.
MO North Mississippi street, dealer in wall-
paper and lino art decorator.

Tiitnpjtoiutvd JIuticitin.
Feidl rtid not seem to be overanxious to

com here, but th member of his orches-
tra arc justly indignant about his dishon-
orable decision. They aro all gentlemen of
refinement and culture, who know a gneti
thing when it is otVered to them, and reuret,
abote all, that they have to do without
their favorite "Columbia Peer' the unex-crllr- d

product of the Home Hrewing Com-
pany. Thy have our :ncer sympathy.
On tp everywhere. Pottled by J. Bos.
Telephone ia

A vl&itaule family medicine box, Ueechana's
Puis.
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FURNITURE
. DRAPERY

LACE CURTAINS
Oar Stock is Complete in all Details,

Onr prices are RELIABLE.
Our goods are RELIABLE.
Our statements are RELIABLE.

We make Furniture, Drapery aud TJpnolster
from special designs.

Prices the Lowe.it. Quality tbe Best

F
ASTMAN,
SCHLEICHER

FURNITURE, & LEE
Carpets, Draperies, Wall Paper.

The Largest House in the State.

ART EMPORIUM.

Telephone 500.

Plaster casts from.the antique.
Special and large sizes of any sub-

ject gotten to order.
Statuettes, reliefs, masks in plain ,

white or ivory.

THE H. LIEBER COMPACT.

S3 IcLth Meridian St.

DIAMONDS
A Specialty.

FINE WATCHEs
BEST 1847JEWELRY.

SOUVENIR .H7 ROQER3
BROS.' Triplft

8P00N8. i s fei KnivesX V
fir nx. tfo lm ltatlon.
No noondit. D lamond

Settin?. Rnxr.tvtnf atd Fine
tTateh Repairing.

76 EAST WASH. ST.

F. M. S PAULDING,
Contracts for News and

Book Paper in Quantity
STATE STEKET. BOSTOX.

KJV r lCbo ixTB ocean nunjjiNo, citicaqo.
HKYfS BCILLHN'O. IXDIAXAPULlfl.

BOOKS YOU WANT.

E. P. T.oe'n rreatest book. "B.inier Bnrnext
Away." beautifuuy printed and bound In scarlet and
wUte cloth, only ;Jc In tore or o by malL At Mbo
lu tore or 28c j mail we have Thf scarlet Letter"
un.l Htu 4 bevm UHblea," by Hawthorn;
"lrcam IJIe" aud "Jleverle t a Bachelor." by Mar.
rcl. aud "AiMriAses," by Drummond. "Uncle Tom's
Cabin." 33c in store or iuc by niaLU Send stamps or
tostal note.

CAT IICART, CLKLAND fc CO
6 East Washington fit, In.tianaioUs. Ind

CYCLORAMA
or THE

BATTLE of GETTYSBURG
HOW OPEN. 66 WEST 2LABKET 8T

BEAUTIFUL NOVELTIES
In Celluloid, Tissue Paper and Asbestos for Fancy Lamp

Shades. NEW THINGS coming every day.

CHARLES MATER & CO.,
29 and 31 West Washington Street.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Bids will be received until 12 M. June 1 for the property nitaited corner Dela-

ware and St. Clair Streets, known as Friends' Church, brinj: 100 feet on Delaware
street by 100 feet on St. Clair Street, a central and very desirable location; sewer,
gas and water connections made. Terms not less than one-thii- d cash; balance
in one, two and three years, secured by mortgage on premises. Possession given
in sixty days if required.

The Trustees reserve the ripht t reject any or all proposals.
For further pnrticulars see lladley Fay, 63 East Market street

"WE MIGHT SAT MUCH '
Bat a sijrht of tho poods will speak volumes. No trouble to show our
now Wall Papers. All qualities.

ALBERT GALL Dealer in Carpets, Wall Tapers, Draperies,

17 and 10 West Washington Street.
Afency lor 0. 0. Jabmaoa's Paxaafttrj flooring aal Brdars. EaUa-ita- torna-ia- l


